
Date

2019 Wedding Day Rates 
Local 

Bride
- Airbrush Makeup Application w/ Lashes: $175.00*
- Hair Styling / Updo: $175.00*
- Signature Package (Hair, Makeup, Lashes & Bridal Glow Spa Service or Spray Tan): $385.00*- Signature Package (Hair, Makeup, Lashes & Bridal Glow Spa Service or Spray Tan): $385.00*
- Signature Package + a “Groom Glow” Spa Service: $435.00

Bridal Party (including Mother of Bride, Mother of the Groom, etc)
- Hair Styling / Updo: $88.00*
- Airbrush Makeup Application: $88.00*
- Flower Girl Hair: $45.00 (must be between the age of 3-7)
- Flower Girl Makeup: $25.00 (must be between the age of 3-7)

TrialTrial (including Mother of Bride, Mother of the Groom, etc)
- Hair Styling / Updo: $100.00*
- Airbrush Makeup Application : $100.00* (includes lashes if desired)

Add Ons
- Clip In Hair Extension Rental and Application: $68.00 per set
- Application Fee (provided by client): $15.00 per set
- Strip Lash and Application: $25.00 per pair of lashes
- Halo Hair Extension Rental and Application: $150.00 per Halo- Halo Hair Extension Rental and Application: $150.00 per Halo
- Hair Donut: $5.00 per piece
- Blow Dry: $88.00*

Travel (minimum)
- $50.00 mileage fee
- $20.00 per stylist 
- Additional stylists requested or required is subject to a $150.00 fee per additional artist/stylist
- Reimbursement for parking and tolls (if applicable)- Reimbursement for parking and tolls (if applicable)
Travel (all travels with a travel time 1-2hrs round trip)
- $0.70 per mile round trip to and from 146 Main Street, Wethersfield CT
- $20.00 per stylist per hour of travel time
- Additional stylists requested or required is subject to a $150.00 fee per additional artist/stylist
- Reimbursement for parking & tolls (if applicable)

*Larissa Lake and Co. reserves the right to increase the rates above for hair density and/or length as *Larissa Lake and Co. reserves the right to increase the rates above for hair density and/or length as 
well as the intricacy of makeup applications. A 20% gratuity of all services and add ons will be added 
to the final balance and payable on the day of the event. Our rates may increase throughout the year 
so please note, Larissa Lake and Co. will honor the rates presented to you within 14 days from 
delivery of this pricelist via email.
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